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CAIRO. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1882.

OFFICIAL DIUECTOBY.

County Officers.

Circuit JurtifH 0. J. linker.
Circuit Chirk-- A. 11. lrvln.
County Juda K. tj Yocum.
County Clerk 8.J. Humm.
Conuty Attorney J. M.Dainron.
County Treasurer Ml lea W. Parker.
8hctln John Hodz''.
Coroner K. Fitzgerald
County CommUiomtrs-- T. W. DelUda, A

Ulbba and Peter tap.

City Olfceers.

Myor !1. B. Tnietlewood.
Tre:m T J. Berth.
C'lcrk-Uen- nls. J, Foley.
Couuaelor Wra. B. Gilbert.
Mar.UalL. R. lUyvr., ,
Attoruoy William lieudrlcks.

board or AinaaaM.
Plrnt Werd-P- ter lanp. T. H. Klabreaal.
Second Ward-Je- aee HInkle, C. X. Hngbel.
Third Ward B. K, Hlaka, John Wood.
Fourth Ward Charlea 0, Pataar, Adolp Bwo--

"ruih Ward-- T. W. BallUev, BrnettB. Pttlt.'

CHURCHM.

BAPTIST. Comer Tenth an Poplar
CAIRO preaching Srat end third rtondaye In

each montn. 11 a m. aud7: j. i rV!r,,"l',l1'
Ing Thursday, 7 :30 p. nvt Suudjy JcW.

OF THB BBDKaMJR-(EHtoj)- tl)
CfiCHCU trt; Sunday ":00 a to., Holy
RnchMlrt; t30 a. nv, Sunday id oi U 1 a.,
Murulni? praytre; 8:00 p. m.,TOalng .raysre.
P. Ilanport, 8. T. B. Ractaf.
IMKST MIBSIOBAHT BAPTIST CnURCH.- -r

l'racMnitatlO.e. ..lp. a .and 7:80 p. m.

Sabbath ecbool at 7: . a t. J- flharti,
pa.tar

Ureal; service!
Ll'TIlERAH-Tblrtaio- th

m.; fionday echoolSp.nv Bet.
Knappe, pastor.

Cor. Bight and We!nt atreeta,
METHODIST Pabbath 11:0) a. m. en T :S0 . m.

Sunday School at S:op.. iau? . J. A. Iscarrett,
Paator.

E!ath street: rechlr,e n
PKESBTTBRIAN a. and T :30 p. m. ; preyer

tneetliiK WMnwday at 7f1p. m.; Sanday School

at 3 p.m. R V. George, paeoor. a

Catholic) foraer Croaa
STJOSEPHS-CRora-

aa

rrnwUi aerrlct. Sabbath 10:80 a.

a.; Monday School at i p. .; Veetrs I p. m : ser-ne-

ever) day at b a. tn. Uev. O'llara, 1 neat.

PATKICK'H 'Roman Catholic) Corner Ulath
ST. and Washington avenue; aerrtcea Sao-oat-

e aud lu a. m. ; Vesper I p. . ; Sunday School

I p. in. aurvlces ery da at 5 a. n. Kef. MMtron
priest.

It, R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

Mall :15a.m Mall .4:10 .m

a.ccom'dation.11 :10 a m Bxtirtae ll:ma.m
Express .J p m Accomdatlo..4:0) p m

MISS CENTRAL R. B
Mall.. e.lVSa.m tMell - l:0flp.m

tKxpress.. 10:Ua m ttxpr.i. ll:ja.m
CAST. L. R. R (Harrow Gaagt )

Eipr.- - Iipr.'f 9
Accom'datloa. 1 p.m AccoB'daloluH: pm

ST L . l.H AS. R. R.
RxpreM ll:V)p.ra Kxprea :V P m

Afcom nation. x:D.m tAccom'datlon ll:45a.ra
WAUASU, ST. L01I PACIFIC riw.

Mall A Ki .... 5:00 vm MU Ex.... P n

Dally except Sunday, t Daily.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Roate

TO

St. Louis and Ckicago.

The Onlv Lino liunnint;
O DAILY TRAINS

irrom Cairo,
Making Dirkct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
"t TiCv m Li.t Carwi:

r . k m t.i
er i;ii Jla

,

.rrcM. HV..r ldl aad Sngh- a- for Cfnca- -

firw..
n. and connvctlos

Treat all Chronir D'iww', J'Mt Txpreaa.
roiaiflti.m llir.iurfhlnourinIeoi ...

' li.rti -- km or i..ti.H,a
.NIk wtihnaHi'initMwurrnr 1 " auC'intl tUXffmm.

'?"NaWENJ",".""","H 7:iw a.m.; lxu?ilU ran

I in 9 TREATED b0! r!B.'M 10 afl
ea" aay other ronte.

.'"i;"', ,. a. expraM hai FULI.MAW

b LEH ?iru C A m Cairo U daclnnatl, without
cbane.,and throiU! ilMptn to St. l,oul. aud

ChlcaKO.

Faft Timo Eail.
1'T thliHntfftthniink tof.Mt.

1 ASSCnisOrS n point wlthont any delay

canaed by siindat lUn-enlii- . The Satnrday artr-moo- n

train tnm Cairo arriw. la ew Terk H..ndav

uornlng at 10:M. lklrt fix honrt tl adTanre of
y other mate,
trfnr thrnt.' fnrlhaf larwtton,

apply t Ullnoia Central Ballroa lpy aira
J As. J011NBON, 'i.fft8, .

Oct) . Hmtfcera Art
A.B. MAFiUl.B. Put. itt.l,lo

IRON MOUKTAIM ROUTB.
T rare 1.1 ati oaibo,

Arkana andTexaa Bxpre.a Iffli.m, Dally

imti aioimo,
U:W .Dl)y

ticket omc No. OBte U. um(i Akjiu

PHTS1C1A5S.

Q.E0RGE H. LEACIJ, M. D.

Physician and Burgeon,
8peclal attention paid to Ui Hnmoopathlo treat-

ment of aurfflcal dlfeaaei, and dlacaaer of women
and chlldruc,

Offlca: Ou Utb tract, oppoilta th Poat Omoe,
etlro, 111.

DKNTlSTR.

J)R. W. 0. J0CELTU,

DENTIST.
OFPICX-Klf- ktk Itroat. star 08rel4l Ann

J)R. E..W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ofioi-5-o. 189 OoawtrolaJ, Atchm, between

Ifhtb aud Rt nth tkraebi

ICK.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

IC1 BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Load.? a Specialty,

Of KICK!
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

FI.Ol'K. GXAIIt AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring 31111s

Ilehest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

WOOD TAP.D.

Q W. WHEELER,

77TIIIIAC1T1U COAL

aD

Summer Wood and Kindling

couaucitly on taca

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

StftTo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Vk "trim mini; "are Cuara. (having, aud make
the beat mm mer wood for tookiar porpoeet u wull
m the ehapat ever aold Is Cairo, Fr black
amlth' to lsrettlui; tlrtw, they are tneqnalle
Leave ytor ordera at the Trait c ret we.1 yard

l !

IXSCKANCK.

- s s
' 3

Q JkS A K :
'

; ,T

rERRTROAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FIIEKYBOAT

THREE tzgq&Cl STATES.

On andaftar Monday, Jane 7th, aud nnMl lurthor
notlo the ferryboat will Make tripn aa followa;

.K4fla MAVta LtAVti
Fm Poarth at. MlHnnrl Laid'g. tentnrkyLdg.

':Qt. I'll l.a. III.
l:Wa. . in i,i . u. u a. m.

:)p. . I) p.m. I p. II.
'p.a. 4:10 p. ni. l;ip.n.

IUVDAVB

t p.m. t:A0 p..' I f.H

CAII0 AND NEW 1IADB1D rArRIT.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

wS
STEAMER SILVERTH0RN.

W. J. TUHNBIt, Jlastor.
LSK, BILL, Work.

Lewwa Cairo for Now Madrid and way point
Tiaiday.TharndaT and Saturday at I p, n,

Beinrnlng leatua Mew Madrid Wudueiday, Friday,
and Monday at 7 a. m.

For frulubt or v to
AMlitJ maOB, AKMt.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

F. M. WAUD,

usiLxa in

WOOD, COAI and ICE,
Big

Muddv
Coal

by the Ton or Car Load, delivered In any part of the
Uty

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

tyr-- Leave erdera at my Wood and Coal Offlc.

0AM&.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

r;lr', Ulinot).

O A V I 1YA L, 8 1 O O . do O

OKIOaBBi:

. P. BliU.rAT, Prwe14et.
B. L. BaLI.IBAY, VlaPMeidei
tlOB. W. 1AU.LDAT, QMklt.

tTtlOTOW:

i.iTiiTiwuea, v.r. iuatT,
dihbt l. AaMDAV, t. . mrwret A,
a.u. umauani, erwran arsD,

a. m, oaarwi.

Exehanre4 Oth md UnitM Bt4te Bonda

X)UIT AVD JOUX

DeftiejrewaiTwl aw a wuaeral baaklng bsrlnerg
eeaae.

BT0TB4 ABB TIBWARB.

gTO YES I STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SICIR AND STYLES1

DAVIDSON'H
M&uufMttirar ot tad Dealer In

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL KIXDS OF JOB 'WORK DOBB TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET, '

Cairo. - Illinois

VARIETV BTORB.

HW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IV TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PJlTIER & CO..

Cr.iaet.aihelreet) PaJfrt Til
ComeiclalAveanal WUIUf Ilia

M. BAXTFR & CO.,

Vanafactarer of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincn, ind Colors,

No. (2 Twrl fltrtft, 1W TOBK.

Our LIqI Palo are ready fortmrnodlatenaeon
opening the pexkaewe, as oil, spirit! of turpentine
or dryer being aired,

Parity We gaarwaia Uelr abaolnta parity and
their fre4eo ryttw. el ay, alkali, water,
benitin., ! aag itW art lea which are nied to
adulterate ltiialt paliM.

CoTeriig te'. wy weiga grteen to all
teen woinf m the gwllea, and will cover better
an iMnrk. tkaaiehmlcal paint or those
enntajatag at car, a tketeali weight
wnhoat knlr.

PeriwanaacT ftf Ce'ew Bwat rwre aai bean taken
tn ralectlag ewlore far ttatbag, M( w iae awly pi

aofara, ewaiM.Mtf ewr flat ! let fade.
CnnvewleaM Av aatwi. mm iae a walat

bruab aaa apply i ptia, aw Mag ready for
ao, there la vaewar eweeaa ea aiaierial, a 1

thecaea eflaa wha leftA. e aaa warawaMae hav
ta aa fl-- ue oaw at way e he exactly
wiatrftdawa tlwwiat awaeeaaigi at harta two wr
three ahaloe wa koaa leMilkagv. a la aften Ue
race whea ilaai are ata4eexawaa tally.

Our Tai Meal eiDa er pat p la taiall cane
from 1 ta I lha., and ejea hy the gallon, la parkagee
fiam cana of & 1, 1. 1 aai I aalla., ta kege of 10, 15
and M gaila., aud a e) a. af at jail.

pamyia raiwaw fa uiaai aiiiie to any aa.
Arena. aoTlt-d3- i.

COIllSUOrt MIRCHANT,

(, M. ALDEN,

Commission Merchant

roBraiiAii or

Hay, Grain and

Country Prodnce,

orrtoa:

Room Ho, 1, ip itatr In Cuhl' Dalldlng,

Ka. V Ohio Lotos.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Katoral Fruit flavors.

SPECIAL

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest

Fruits, without coloring, poison-
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences, Ahvaya uniform in
strength, without wny adulterat-
ion or itnfntritie. Have gained
their reputatioti from their per
feet purity, superior tfrength
and quality. Admitted by all
who have used them as the mont
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Cliicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Maker of Lupulin Yeaat Genu,
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price' Unique Perfume.
We make no second grade goods.

RIVER NEWS.

The City of Greenville, from St. Louis,

had a light trip for Yicksburg.

The James W. Gaff arrived from Cin

cinnati with a big trip for Memphis and
way points. She added considerable here.

The Charles Morgan left for New Or-

leans last night with a good trip. She

edded about 150 ton at Cairo.

The Future City did not get away for

New Orleans until Sunday morning oa ac-

count of bad weather. '

The B. S. Rhea came down from Nash-

ville with a trip of iron for to
St. Louis. She had a good trip of grain
from Cairo and Bird's Point for NaBhville.

The Silver Cloud came down from Evans-vill- e

yesterday in place of the J. S. Hop-

kins, lately burnt.

Thr Alice Brown came out from St.
Louis with two empties and returned with
tow of Pittabure coal for the St. Louis gas
works.

The government tugs belonging to the
Mississippi river commission, left yester-

day morning for New Orleans. Captains
Duffy and Early took them down.

The Mary Houston came up from New
Orleans yesterday with a big trip for Cin-

cinnati.

The John B. Maude came up from Mem-

phis yesterday with a good trip for St.
Louis. She took GO tons of pig iron and
some miscellaneous freight.

Tbe Andy Baum arrived from Memphis
yesterday with a good trip for Cincinnati.

The Grand Tower passed up last night
from Vicksburg for St. Louis.

The Stc. Genevieve will be ut
from St. Louis for Memphis.

The W. P. Halliday had not arrived from
St. Louis up to late last night, fibs it go-

ing to New Orleans.

Instructing Females How to Put on

Trousers.

The editor of tlio Kiniira, Free Prat
is a married man, or, at least, we sup-po- s)

ho is. In discussing tho proposud
reform in female dress, which is to
thrust trousers (silk brocadod ones) up-

on the fair sex, no comes to the front
with tho following timely advice, which
will doubtless bo appreciated by our
fair loaders: 'Wo liavo not," he says,
"the slightest ubjoction to the woai ing
of trousers on tho part of the sex to
which tho gown properly bolongs, but
it is only fair to loll thoju what danger
and discomforts tley are inviting.
Trousers, for instanco, cannot be put
on by drawing them over tho head.
Noithor can they be drawn on from the
other extremity while the person de-

signing to wear them sits on tho floor.
To properly draw on a pair of trousers
requires dexterity, and a nice balanc-
ing on one foot; and at times even ths
most export parsons are apt to step on
tho disengaod vacuum which occupios
tho floor, whilo the other vaouum is be-

ing lllled." Tho friir would-b- o wearers
are also warned that trousers only ex-to-

to the waist and are never but-

toned around tho neck, and that sua
pondors aro crossed on the back."

There Is no ivory wasto. Even the
powder is sold for making jelly. It is

said that ono leading cntlery firm In

Sheffield niiidu a calculation that to

supply tht msolves with the Ivory nood-e- d

lor their business they neodod 1,280
elephants every year, and that, evoo
with this number, the tusks were eacn
estJmatod to weigh 28 pounds.

A Parable.

BT L0UI81 CHAXDUa M0ULT05.

I bore a gourd of pnx'loui water-dro- p

Aorom tho dosort Turin?. One by otio
Thoy aiUTiid through a tiny rent, and lol
Wbtm tbe hot noon (flured sullenly, and I
Wtu fttiu to yueuch my thirst, tbe gourd was

void
And no drop hold to ease me of my pain.

Far off thRumtnlt8fc-lcumed- . Tbulrnpreadlng
palms

I aw und know tho wattir-fount- a wore thore.
mist bunir over them. Almostftendor toft wind cull. My wi'ary foot

I turned and t mynolf those ahlnlnv hlghta
To villa. All tho lurnr day I tolled, mhlrt
Ana aorrowful; and then the sunset cntne,
Illlndlnif my eyes a flpHcu with pitiless,
Strnuir uplondor. When atratn clearly I saw,
Summits and palm hud vaulHbud, and I knew
I bad pursued a mirage, and my strength
Was spent.

I sit mn down tn din, and yet
I mlyht bavo lived had I kept closer guard
Ou that ainall rent, in last hopo filtered

throuirh
A little rent, that deemed too small for harm,
Vet large enough tu wuj-t- and lose my all.

Independent.

A LOVER'S TEEACHERT.

I havo boon sitting here in tho twi-

light, letting my thoughts go whithor
thoy would, bringing up tho past with
all its plonsuros, all its pains, my head
drooping lowor and lower on my hands
as I loaned out on the casement, seeing
only in a vision twilightsfsuch as this

seeing, for a moment, a moonlit path,
a bright handsome face, and my own
heart. "

How happy 1 was thon. If lifo could
have gone on forevor as it was then
if my own heart, my own conscience,
did not cry aload in its agony over
what came after, I would try to boar up
until God called me home.

I was engaged to Harry Farnesworth.
lie whs handsome, witty, and admirod
by all. And I loved him well. As for
me, I was fair, with a beautiful face
anl golden hair.

Don't smilo, dear reader; the fair
round face and golden hair have long
since vanished, and 1 may Speak of it
now without vanity.

We wefe to be married in the fall,
and never was girl so happy as I.

Tho birds were twittering in tho
branches one morning as he came in
and drew mo toward him.

"Annie," ho said, the girls aro poing
on uu excursion to the woods in tho
morning, and want us to go. Aio you
willing."

"Oh, to be sure," I cried delighted.
"Well, then," he said, "little one, I

will be hero early, so prepare to start
at eight."

So it was concluded we should go.
The next morning comes bright and

fair. It soemed as though tho sun nev-o- r
shone so bright, tho birds never war-

bled so sweetly, as on that day when I
threw open my shutters and looked ou'
on tho country with its fields of grain
and tasselled corn.

I hurried downstairs, happy with tho
thoughts of tho day, and prepared to
get ready to start

I cm see myself now, as I stood,
dressed in my white muslin, with lilac
ribbon in my hair and at my throat, aud
my gipsy hat coquettishly hanging over
my arm.

Ah, roe! Pm an old woman now, and
when these things hare all vanished, il
won't seem like vanity to tell you thut
of all tbe maidens 1 should meet that
day, I knew I would be fairest. Women
know those things, if they do not tell.
I heard the latch of the gate lifted, and
sprang to m"et Ilirry, but a stranger
voice than his poke to tno.

"Waiting for Harry, Aunio? Hocan't
come; business wi. l.ci p him away to-

day."
"Can't come!" I answerod, stopping

back a pace, and angered. "How do
you know, (Jeorgo SoamoreP"

But be took my hand very gently.
"Vou'ro disappointed, Annie, " ho

said, and looked sad at nw. "1 know,
booauso I mot him down the road. Ho
told me, and I thought you might bo
waiting, and would like to know."

"But why didn'thotellnieP" Iaskod,
fooling tho'crimson tido surging to my
forehead, as I thought of Harry having
so little thought of me, and this follow
knowing it Did he think I'd got ready
for nothing?

"If you aro disappointed, Annie,
go with nie; I'm going alone, and
thero'fl no girl round I'd rather havo
with mo."

I looked ui quick at him. He was
tall and line looking. I was proud. I
felt hurt and iudignant at Harry. If
ho thought I was wnx in his hands ho
was mistaken. I would let him hog that
I could got otliors if ho would notcomo.
I took timo to think this, and gavo him
my hand.

"Yes, I'll go with you, George. Why
notP"

And so we turnod and walked down
the road until wo mot. the rest of the
party.

How they stared at us. As for mo, I
was full of laugh und frolic. I felt soro
and sick at heart, aud to stifle the
thoughts in my mind, I jokod anil
laughed as I had never douo before.

Ah, it was a sad, sad day to me,
with Harry's faco coming to mo which-
ever way 1 turnod, and the worst was,
as the day woro on, (ioorgo grew more
attentive.

I tried to keep it back; Go I knows,
whon I saw tho look in his eyes that no
woman can mistnko, my heart flew as
it wore to Harry, as though to seek pro-

tection.
O, if I hadn't come, if I hadn't comet

God knows what ho said. I only
looking up at hlni with wide,

frightened eves, unable to movo or
speak; 'twas after wo had strolled and
sat down to rest apart from tho othwrs
indeed, they had all wandered off in
couples - -- anti I had grown tlrod for tho
inoniout, as it wore, of trying to keep
the words from me that ho had spoken,
words so tondor, so passionate, so be-

reft of self-contr- as to mako tue
tremble; words grander, nioro passion-
ate than even Harry had over spoken
to me.

God help you, George Seamorel Gol
forgive your weaknoss and my wickod-nes- H

in going with you that day.
He did not havo long to sin, for be-fo- ro

I oould ooou tuv Ups to answer

him, I heard a sudden jump and cry,
and Harry and George Seamore were
down, struggling licrcely on tho
ground.

I screamed, I wrung my hands. I wa?
down on my knees beside them, implor-
ing them for my sake. I tried with my
small strength to separate them, and as
my eyes took in the savage, cruel de-

termination in the eyes so near each
other, and the tightening of the hands
around tho throat, I grew faint, au aw-

ful blindness came over me, aud I
knew no more.

Had I never wakened it had been a
mercy; perhaps it was part of my pun-
ishment to awake and live ou ever
since as I have done. God knows be-t- .

Perhaps, hereafter, I shall meet him.
my Harry and then ho will learn

that I was truo to him; that I am trao to
him this day, though my hair has sil-

vered, and the eyes that looked so be-

seechingly at him that day have grown'
dim with tho horror of it.

Who can toll?
They told me gently, when I awoko

to consciousness days after, that Harry
was dead; that he called for me a few
moments after 1 left tho house, and ou
being told with whom I had gone, he
looked surprised, then hurt but say-

ing ho would follow me, bad left tho
hou.se. Ho had been late for our (rain,
likely, and came on as gooii as pussiblo

too soon, alas! when he came in timo
to hoar passionate words of lore from
his rival.

'Twas from the papers that I loarnod
of thejnunler in t lie woods, of tho ar-

rest of Seamore, of his imprisonment
anti escape. ,

God forgive him for tho cruel lio that
he came to mo with, that day so long
ago, for I cannot.

President Arthur's father-in-la- W.
F. Ilerndon, was a naval officer and a
brave and gallant man. Ho lost his
life in tho wrwe-- of the Central Ameri-
ca, of which ho was captain, whon sho
foundered 100 miles off tho Atlaritio
coast in 18o7.

A Pretty Bsalthy Family-Jame- s

do Rothschild, who died re-

cently, was tho son of Nathaniel, aud
was married to his cousin Theresa.
With tho exception of the Roseberrv es-

pousals, the Rothschild family havo in-

terbred in the closest manner, until ono
would think that, according to the rules
of consanguinity, all tho dnm
ages arising from such family ali
anees would- become manifest. Tho
public must by this time bo very tired
of the story of tho origin of this family,
who, from tho humblest beginnings in
the Jews' quarter of Frankfort, became,
by dint of brains, honesty and luck, the
Croosuses of the European world. Tho
element of luck may or may not have
had much to do with tho social eleva-
tion of these Semitic millionaires, but
the lute President's words in regard to
the fickleness of fortune aro worthy of
record; "Luck is an ignis-fatuu- s; you
may follow it to ruin, but never to suc-

cess." That the Rothschilds are long-
headed men, only the few are aware of
who enter into business relations with
them, but that they are large-hearte- d,

liberal and . charitable, all tho world
knows. They are great patrons of ai t,
and with their enormous wealth nro al-

ways buying what aro tho finest und
rarest of esthotio treasures. Possibly
this man had more culturo than the or--

iginal stock, for the present ts

enjoy an excellent reputation for liter-

ary and Hrt'iNtie intelligence. But neith-
er did Iho Rothschilds past or present
ever spin, weavo, hew wood, carry wat-

er, break h tones, nor write even essays,
and should accordingly, to follow the
ideas of Gold win Srui h and the Sand-l- ot

orators bo all at once abolished. Wealth
may buy anything" nave a dignified
presence. Wo havo no exact semblance
handed down tons of the Greek Pint us,

but we have several pift.ure.sof tho Fug-irer- s,

who were certainly not aristocrat-
ic in appearance. But as handsome is
1 itt handsome does, if tho nuisculinn
1?. ,t l,c,l,l 1, la lui vn nn t.l..t j.ti !nna til imml
liu-ik- t.lin women of tho s:tmn famWf".'

at least in their youth nro comely. The
grout wealth of the Rothschilds is sug-
gested by the following doggerel, ono
whlchsomo thirty years ago, was often
quoted, and which holds good to-d- t

Iiord Stafford mines forcoiil and salt.
The Duko of Norfolk deals lu malt,

The DoiurliiHS tn ml herrliiirs;
Hut irartered name and noble brand
A re powerlerts to the. notet of hand

01' Kulhsclillil Hinl the llarlnirs.
im a a"

Horns Doctoring.
It would not bo an altogether bad

thing, says tho London tflube woro
some simple instruction in the elements
of domestic medicine included in the
School Board curriculum. Down at
Pnrkgoto, for instanco, somewhat ex-
traordinary notions seem to prevail as
to tho host remedies for rhoumatism
and acute liver complaint A middle-age- d

man, in tho employment of tho
great local Iron company, being much
troubled by those diseases, ho and his
wife together elaborated a system' of
medicine in which they appoar to havo
placed unboundod faith. Tho main
specifics wore diluted laudanum and
toa, strengthened with rum. In addi- -
tion, however, to these simple concoc-
tions, a variety of quack modicinos
were Imbibed from time to timo. Vet
the man tiled, and as tho required mod-- .

ical certificate of death could not bo ob-taiu-od,

an inquest had to be hold. It ''

then camo out that evon when the poor
follow was artifulo mortis, his wlfo
still continued to believe In the efllcncy
of their joint prescriptions. When the
dying man refused to take any more ,

laudanum, tie was presented with rum
and tea, which must have been pretty
stiff mixture, as it set him gasping for
breatu. more scorns no doubt that the
wife acted with the best intentions, but
for all that she was really dispensing .

what to a human boing in the condl- -
tion of hor husband, was nothing lesa
than poison. The faith of the poorer .,

classes In stimulants an l toa as remo- -
dios for all sorts of diseases seem to
continue as strong aa ever. In tho
Highlands whisky and seal oil are
considered the most sovereign speol-- "
fics. '!: :,i ',:'

v..,..


